A ,LOSING 'CO1,fENT
With this issue, publication of the Environmental Practice N ews enters a hiatus o?'a Tew--on-th.
8--e'nc a-publication of the )Yarshall-Wythe Environmental Law Group, the News is subject to the usual summer break between school semesters.
However, we will be back next fall with regular publication.
This year the E.P.N*. has been a. fledgling publication effort Uf-tie Environmental Law
Group, but we hope that you have found these first issues interesting and informative. We began the b,lletin with the intention that it be different from other environmental publications. Our purpose is to provide pratcal information on environmental matters or attorneys and others concerned with environmental law. We on the staff of the News would appreciate your comments on our perf3rmnce thus far and your suggestions for the future. meanwhile, your support of the Environmental Practice iews is appreciated.
Remember also that the Environmental Law Group of the Parshall-Itlythe School of Law is available to assist anyone who has questions involving environmental law.
This service includes legal research in depth where indi-' cated, and is free for the asking. In addition, from time to time throughout the school year, the Environmental Law Group sponsors speakers on topics of environmental law. The names and dates of scheduled speakers may be obtained by contacting the Law School; and the public is always welcome to these presentations.
Should you wish to show your support of the Environmental Law Group and the Environmental Practice News through a monetary contriutin, your dO-nation will be welcome. As is the case with any environmental group, our funding is perennially uncertain. Several persons this year were kind enough to donate to our organization.
If you wish to join them, simply send your check to the Environmental Law Group in care of the liarshall-Wythe School of Law of the College of %illiam and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, 23195.
It will ,be appreciated.
